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Indoor rc tracks near me

Whether you are an experienced veteran or want to get into the hobby, you should feel like dropping in and checking our facility! We offer a fully stocked race shop with knowledgeable, friendly staff and two groomed and maintained racetracks. Important announcement Over the last 6 months 2020 has brought many unseen challenges to our businesses, our households and our
families. Our lives have been turned upside down by this virus. With the state's mandated capacity limits for gatherings, travel bans in place from state to state and the uncertainty of future restrictions along with concerns for the safety of our racers and their families, we have unfortunately decided to cancel the 2020 Team Associated Off-Road Championships. We understand that
racing drivers have made plans to participate and we are truly saddened to have to make this decision, but we believe that safety must be a priority in these unprecedented times and we feel this approach is best for all involved. From this time, there is no rescheduled date scheduled for the rest of this year or early 2021. Refunds will be sent out over the next few days. All of us at
Trackside apologise for this inconvenience but we feel this is the best decision for the safety of all. Winter is coming, and so is the Saturday Night Fever point series for off-road and oval! Off-Road Details Oval Details Phone: (262) 783-4699 Email: jt@trackside.com Address: 3635 N 124th St Brookfield, WI 53005 Chicago's Premiere Off Road Indoors R/C Facility! Impact RC
Raceway Includes a 1/10th Scale Indoor Clay Off Road Track, and Dirt Oval Track! Man: Closed (Track Rentals available!) Tues: Closed (Track Rentals Available) Wed: 17:00 to 22:00 Off-Road Racing at 7pm: Closed, Christmas Eve Fri: Closed, Merry Christmas Sat: 10am-2pm Off-Road Racing at 14:00 Sun: 10am to 6pm Sunday Funday Practice Oval and Off-Road A list of the
best places to run your RC Cars: Rc track finder contains 805 tracks worldwide and is the largest in the world. In the interest of the continued safety of our customers and employees, we have decided to temporarily close Thunder Road RC Raceway. Continue to check our Facebook and website for updates. Watch live racing at: trr.liverc.com/live Thunder Road RC Raceway is
your premier indoor RC racetrack in Minnesota. We are home to an amazing community of people who like to talk, drive and race RC. Our goal is to create a friendly and fun environment for people to enjoy while working on and racing their RC cars. Our Venue IncludesIndoor 1/10th scale off road race track Rental Cars - Wednesday and Thursday kunIndoor rock crawler course
Outdoor dirt tracks (Closed for winter) Gaming areaFully driven pit tablesSnacks and drinks Visit our connected HobbyTown Store! Open Run/Training ScheduleDay 10.00- 19.00- - 19.00 - 15.00 - 19.00 - 19.00 - 19.00 - 19.00 - - 19.00 - - - Racing 9:00-6:00Th sunday - 12:00 - 17:00 Indoor Track: Open same as carpet track hours Join us on the 3rd Saturday of the month to work
on models and make new friends! Bring a model to work on and your gear. The first meeting is 17 August. All meetings are held at thunder road's facility at 4:00 am and are welcome to all model categories. Visit the COVID PROTOCOLS section of our website to find answers to all these questions and more! -------------------------- Tracks Hobbies has a wide selection of static and
remote (R/C) cars, trucks, planes, boats and drones! We also have an outdoor Race Circuit for 1/10 electric R/C vehicles and an indoor Raceway with multiple circuits for mini-scale R/C vehicles and Tamiya Mini-4WD slot cars! Be sure to see all the great things this new Madison R/C hobby store has to offer... Stop in to browse the retail store and/or bring your family in for some
Raceway fun! Visit us at Pointy! Pointed!
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